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Please take a moment to TURN OFF all cell phones as the signal interferes with our sound system.  

Thank you. 

Our Head Usher for today is Mrs. Wendy Howard. 
 

Welcome to the Church of Christ the King. 

Let’s Be a Welcoming Church. 
Remember it could be Jesus who needs that seat next to you. (In as 

much as you did it to one of the least of these my bretheren, you 
did it unto me.  Matt. 25: 40)  
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Welcome: 

Leader: The Lord be with you 
All:  And also with you. 
 

Introduction of Service:                                                                                           

The Leader welcomes the congregation and introduces the service.  
 

Preparation: 
Leader: And now as we prepare for worship, let us bow our heads and hearts before 
Almighty God in the words of our preparation. 
 

Come by here Lord, come by here;  
Come by here Lord, come by here;  
Come by here Lord, come by here,  
O Lord, come by here. 
  
Someone needs you Lord, come by here;  
Someone needs you Lord, come by here;  
Someone needs you Lord, come by here;  
O Lord, come by here. 
  
Send a blessing Lord, come by here;  
Send a blessing Lord, come by here;  
Send a blessing Lord, come by here;  
O Lord, come by here. 

 

Leader: Let us Pray together the Collect for Purity: Page 101 (BCP) 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known and from you no          
secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your Holy Name, 
through Christ our Lord.  Amen 
 

Sung Eucharist & Sermon 
 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
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Opening Prayer: 

 

Intriot Hymn:  CH 201 
1. Come, thou Holy Spirit, come, 
 and from thy celestial home 
 shed a ray of light divine; 
 come, thou Father of the poor, 
 come, thou source of all our store, 
 come, within our bosoms shine: 
 
2. Thou of comforters the best,  
 thou the soul’s most welcome guest, 
 sweet refreshment here below;  
 in our labour rest most sweet, 
 grateful coolness in the heat, 
 solace in the midst of woe. 
 
3. O most blessèd Light divine,  
 shine within these hearts of thine, 
 and our inmost being fill;  
 where thou art not, man hath naught,  
 nothing good in deed or thought, 
 nothing free from taint of ill. 
 
4. Heal our wounds; our strength renew;  
 on our dryness pour thy dew; 
 wash the stains of guilt away;  
 bend the stubborn heart and will;  
 melt the frozen, warm the chill; 
 guide the steps that go astray. 
 
5. On the faithful, who adore  
 and confess thee, evermore 
 in thy sevenfold gifts descend:  
 give them virtue’s sure reward,  
 give them thy salvation, Lord, 
 give them joys that never end. 
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Opening Sentence:    Page 99 (BCP) 
 

Pentecost 
When the Spirit comes, whom I shall send to you from the Father, even the Spirit of 
truth, who proceeds from the Father, he will bear witness to me; and you also are  
witnesses, because you have been with me from the beginning.   John 15:26,27 

 

Acclamation:      Page 101 (BCP) 
 
PRESIDENT: 

Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

ALL 

And blessed be His Kingdom, now and forever.  Amen.   

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

Prayer of Intent:    Page 101 (BCP) 
 
ALL 

Blessed Lord and Father, we have assembled in your name and in fellowship 

with one another. Enable us by your grace to offer the sacrifice of praise and 

thanksgiving; to proclaim and respond to your holy word.  Teach us to pray for 

your world and your Church.  Grant that we, confessing our sins, may worthily 

offer to you our souls and bodies as a living sacrifice and eat and drink of your 

spiritual food in this Holy Sacrament.   Amen. 

 

THE KYRIES:     Page 102 (BCP) 
Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
 

Christ, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
 

Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS   Page 102 (BCP) 
Glory to God in the highest, 

and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, 

almighty God and Father, 
we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world: 
have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 
receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One; 
you alone are the Lord; 
you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father.   Amen. 
 

THE COLLECT: Twelfth Sunday after  Pentecost: Proper - Page 177 (BCP)  

Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our 
hearts the love of your Name; increase in us true religion; nourish us with all     
goodness; and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen.  
 

 MINISTRY OF THE WORD  

 

1st Lesson:  Sirach 10:12-18                Mrs. Kiana Hall        
 

READER: A reading from the word of God, written in Sirach Chapter 10      
beginning to read at the 12h verse.    
                        
The beginning of human pride is to forsake the Lord; the heart has withdrawn from 
its Maker. For the beginning of pride is sin, and the one who clings to it pours out 
abominations. Therefore the Lord brings upon them unheard-of calamities, and     
destroys them completely. The Lord overthrows the thrones of rulers, and enthrones 
the lowly in their place. The Lord plucks up the roots of the nations, and plants the 
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humble in their place. The Lord lays waste the lands of the nations, and destroys 
them to the foundations of the earth. He removes some of them and destroys them, 
and erases the memory of them from the earth. Pride was not created for human    
beings, or violent anger for those born of women. 
 

The word of the Lord 

ALL : Thanks be to God 

 

Psalm 112   Page 620 (BCP) 
 

(congregation remain seated) 
 

 

1. Hallelujah! Happy are they who fear the Lord * and have great delight in his 
commandments! 

2. Their descendants will be mighty in the land; * the    generation of the upright 
will be blessed. 

3. Wealth and riches will be in their house, * and their righteousness will last for 
ever. 

4. Light shines in the darkness for the upright; * the     righteous are merciful 
and full of compassion. 

5. It is good for them to be generous in lending * and to manage their affairs 
with justice. 

6. For they will never be shaken; * the righteous will be kept in everlasting    
remembrance. 

7. They will not be afraid of any evil rumors; * their heart is right; they put their 
trust in the Lord. 

8. Their heart is established and will not shrink, * until they see their desire   
upon their enemies. 

9. They have given freely to the poor, * and their righteousness stands fast for 
ever; they will hold up their head with honor. 

10. The wicked will see it and be angry; they will gnash their teeth and pine 
away; * the desires of the wicked will perish. 

 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son:* and to the Holy Spirit 
As it was in the beginning is now *and ever shall be, world without end….Amen 
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2nd Lesson: Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16                 Mr. Henry Taylor                         
 
READER: A reading from the word of God, written in Hebrews Chapter 13,            
beginning to read at the 1st verse. 
 

Let mutual love continue. Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for by    
doing that some have entertained angels without knowing it. Remember those who 
are in prison, as though you were in prison with them; those who are being tortured, 
as though you yourselves were being tortured. Let marriage be held in honor by all, 
and let the marriage bed be kept undefiled; for God will judge fornicators and     
adulterers. Keep your lives free from the love of money, and be content with what 
you have; for he has said, "I will never leave you or forsake you." So we can say with 
confidence, "The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid. What can anyone do to me?" 
Remember your leaders, those who spoke the word of God to you; consider the     
outcome of their way of life, and imitate their faith. Jesus Christ is the same          
yesterday and today and forever. Through him, then, let us continually offer a       
sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit of lips that confess his name. Do not     
neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to 
God. 
 
The word of the Lord 
 

 ALL : Thanks be to God   

 
Gradual Hymn: CH 411 

1. Thou my everlasting portion, 
 more than friend or life to me, 
 all along my pilgrim journey, 
 Saviour, let me walk with thee. 
 Close to thee, close to thee, 
 close to thee, close to thee; 
 all along my pilgrim journey, 
 Saviour, let me walk with thee. 
 
2. Not for ease or worldly pleasure, 
 nor for fame my prayer shall be; 
 gladly will I toil and suffer, 
 only let me walk with thee. 
 Close to thee, close to thee, 
 close to thee, close to thee; 
 gladly will I toil and suffer, 
 only let me walk with thee.. 
 

(Final verse after Gospel)  
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The Gospel:   Luke 14:1, 7-14 
 

(Congregation remain standing for the Gospel) 
 

PRIEST:   The Lord be with you 
ALL:    And also with you 
 

PRIEST:   The Holy Gospel according to  Luke Chapter 14                    
 beginning to read at the 1st verse 

 
 

ALL :    Glory to Christ our Saviour 
 
On one occasion when Jesus was going to the house of a leader of the Pharisees to eat 
a meal on the sabbath, they were watching him closely. When he noticed how the 
guests chose the places of honor, he told them a parable. "When you are invited by 
someone to a wedding banquet, do not sit down at the place of honor, in case      
someone more distinguished than you has been invited by your host; and the host who 
invited both of you may come and say to you, 'Give this person your place,' and then 
in disgrace you would start to take the lowest place. But when you are invited, go and 
sit down at the lowest place, so that when your host comes, he may say to you, 
'Friend, move up higher'; then you will be honored in the presence of all who sit at the 
table with you. For all who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who humble 
themselves will be exalted." He said also to the one who had invited him, "When you 
give a luncheon or a dinner, do not invite your friends or your brothers or your        
relatives or rich neighbors, in case they may invite you in return, and you would be 
repaid. But when you give a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, and the 
blind. And you will be blessed, because they cannot repay you, for you will be repaid 
at the resurrection of the righteous." 

 
PRIEST :This is the Gospel of Christ 
 

ALL: Praise to Christ our Lord 
 

Gradual Hymn:  CH 411 (Final Verse)   
3. Lead me through the vale of shadows, 
 bear me o’er life’s fitful sea: 
 then the gate of life eternal, 
 may I enter, Lord, with thee. 
 Close to thee, close to thee, 
 close to thee, close to thee; 
 then the gate of life eternal, 
 may I enter, Lord, with thee. 
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THE SERMON: 
 

REFLECTION:  Lord thy word abideth 
 

Lord, thy word abideth, 

and our footsteps guideth; 

Who its truth believeth  

light and joy receiveth. 

 

O that we discerning  

its most holy learning, 

Lord, may love and fear thee,  

evermore be near thee. 

 

The Nicene Creed    Page 104 (BCP) 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is seen or unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

one in Being with the Father. 

Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 

by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he was born of the Virgin Mary, 

and became man. 
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For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered, died and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in fulfilment of the Scriptures; 

He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge 

the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father. 

With the Father and the Son  

he is worshipped and glorified. 

He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic  

and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism  

for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead. 

and the life of the world to come.         

      Amen. 

The Bidding Prayer:   
 

The Intercessions: Form C  Page 108 (BCP)            Eucharistic Minister 

 

LEADER 
With all our heart and all our mind let us pray to the Lord, saying, "Lord, have     
mercy." 
 
LEADER 
For the peace from above, for the loving kindness of God, and for the salvation of our 
souls: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
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LEADER 
For the peace and welfare of the world, for the witness and work of the Church, and 
for the unity of all peoples: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
  
LEADER 
For our Bishops and all ministers of God's Word and Sacraments, that they may be 
filled with truth and love and be found without fault at the Lord's coming: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
 
LEADER 
For the leaders of the nations and for those in authority among us, that they may 
serve justice and promote the freedom and dignity of all peoples: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
 
LEADER 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice and oppression, and for all who labour in the 
cause of human liberation and fulfilment: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
 
LEADER 
For the sick, the suffering, the sorrowful, and the dying; and for all who remember 
and care for them: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
 
LEADER 
For deliverance from the ravages of hurricane, earthquake, drought or flood, and for 
a just and proper use of God's creation: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
 
LEADER 
For ourselves and all who confess the name of Christ, that we may show forth the 
excellencies of Him who called us out of darkness into His marvellous light: 
Let us pray to the Lord. 
ALL: Lord, have mercy. 
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Silence may be kept. 
 
ALL 
O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people in the multitude of 
your mercies.  Look with compassion on us and all who turn to you for help; for 
you are gracious O Lord of love, and to you we give glory, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever.   Amen. 
 

ACT OF PENITENCE     Page 123 (BCP) 
 

PRESIDENT 
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.  If we    
confess our sins, God is faithful and just, and will forgive our sins, and cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness. 
 
A period of silence shall be kept. 
 
PRESIDENT 
 

Let us therefore confess our sins. 
 
FORM A 
 

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and one         

another, in thought, word and deed, and in what we have left undone.  We are 

sorry and  repent of all our sins.  For your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ's sake,  

forgive us all that is past, and grant that we may serve you in newness of life to 

the glory of your Name.  Amen 

 

FORM B  
 

Most Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against  you in thought, 

word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We 

have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 

ourselves; we have not loved ourselves as we ought. We are truly sorry and we 

humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and  

forgive us, that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory 

of your Name.  Amen.  
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THE ABSOLUTION    Page 124 (BCP) 
 
PRESIDENT 

Almighty God, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins,      

confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in life eternal; through    

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

ALL:  Amen. 

 

THE GREETING OF PEACE  Page 124/125 (BCP) 
 

FORM A 
 

PRESIDENT 
We are the body of Christ.  By the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body. and 
have all been made to drink of the one Spirit. 
ALL 
Let us then pursue the things that make for peace and build up the common life. 
 

FORM B 
 

PRESIDENT 

If your are offering your gift at the altar, and there remember that your brother has        

something against you, 

ALL 

Leave your gift there before the altar and go; first be reconciled to your      

brother, and then come and offer your gift. 

 

FORM C 
 

PRESIDENT 

The Kingdom of God is justice, peace, and joy, inspired by the Holy Spirit.  

ALL 

They who thus serve Christ are acceptable to God and approved by others. 
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The President shall then greet the congregation. 

 
PRESIDENT 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

ALL And also with you. 

 

The President and people shall greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

 

Peace Song:  

Let there be love shared among us 
Let there be love in our eyes 
May now Your love sweep this nation. 
Cause us oh Lord to arise 
Give us a fresh understanding 
Of brotherly love that is real, 
Let there be love shared among us, 
Let there be love 
 
Let there be peace shared among us 
Let there be peace in our eyes 
May now Your peace sweep this nation. 
Cause us oh Lord to arise 
Give us a fresh understanding 
Of brotherly peace that is real, 
Let there be peace shared among us, 
Let there be peace 
 
Let there be joy shared among us 
Let there be joy in our eyes 
May now Your joy sweep this nation. 
Cause us oh Lord to arise 
Give us a fresh understanding 
Of brotherly joy that is real, 
Let there be joy shared among us, 
Let there be joy 
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Offertory Hymn:   CH 418 
1. I’m pressing on the upward way,  

 New heights I’m gaining every day; 

 Still praying as I’m onward bound,  

 “Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.” 

 

 Refrain: 

 Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand  

 By faith on heaven’s tableland; 

 A higher plane than I have found;  

 Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 

 

2. My heart has no desire to stay,  

 Where doubts arise and fears dismay; 

 Tho’ some may dwell where these a-bound,  

 My prayer, my aim is higher ground. 

 

 Refrain: 

 Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand  

 By faith on heaven’s tableland; 

 A higher plane than I have found;  

 Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 

 

3. I want to live above the world,   

 Tho’ Satan’s darts at me are hurled; 

 For faith has caught the joyful sound,  

 The song of saints on higher ground. 

 

 Refrain: 

 Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand  

 By faith on heaven’s tableland; 

 A higher plane than I have found;  

 Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 

  

    (Final verse after the Offertory Prayer) 
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The Offertory Prayer:    Page 126 (BCP) 
 

PRESIDENT AND PEOPLE,  
Father, we offer to you these gifts which you have given us; this bread, this wine, 
this money.  With them we offer ourselves, our lives, and our work, to   become 
through your Holy Spirit a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice.  As this bread 
and wine  become the Body and Blood of Christ, so may we and all your  people 
become channels of your love; through the same Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

The Offertory Hymn:                                 CH 418 (Final Verse) 
4. I want to scale the utmost height,  

 And catch a gleam of glory bright; 

 But still I’ll pray till heaven I’ve found,  

 “Lord lead me on to higher ground.” 

 

 Refrain: 

 Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand  

 By faith on heaven’s tableland; 

 A higher plane than I have found;  

 Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 

 

Sursum Corda:  (The Lord be with you) Page 126/127 (BCP) 
 

PRESIDENT  The Lord be with you. 

ALL   And also with you. 

PRESIDENT  Lift up your hearts. 

ALL   We lift them up to the Lord. 

PRESIDENT  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

ALL   It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

PRESIDENT 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give you thanks, 

Father Almighty, everlasting God: 
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The Proper Preface: (Pentecost)           Page 128 (BCP) 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  In fulfilment of his true  promise, the Holy Spirit 
came down (on this day) from heaven, lighting upon the disciples, to teach them and 
to lead them into all truth; uniting peoples of many tongues in the confession of one 
faith, and giving to your Church the power to serve you as a royal priesthood, and to 
preach the Gospel to all nations. 
 

Sanctus: (Holy, Holy, Holy)    Page 131 (BCP) 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with angels and archangels and with all 
the  company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your 
Name: 
 

ALL 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord,  

God of power and might; 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes  

in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest! 

 

The Eucharistic Prayer B:  Page 135 (BCP) 
 

PRESIDENT 

Holy and gracious Father, 

all creation rightly gives you praise. 

All life, all holiness, comes from you 

through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, 

whom you sent to share our human nature, 

to live and die as one of us, 

to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. 

  

We therefore bring you these gifts, 

and we ask you to make them holy 

by the power of your Spirit, 
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that they may become the Body and Blood of your Son, 

our Saviour Jesus Christ, 

who offered Himself in obedience to your will, 

the Perfect Sacrifice for all mankind. 

  

On the night he was betrayed, he took bread, 

and when he had given thanks to you, 

He broke it and gave it to his disciples and said: 

"Take this and eat it: 

"This is my Body which is given for you. 

"Do this for the remembrance of me." 

  

After supper he took the cup of wine 

and when he had given thanks 

He gave it to them and said: 

"Drink this, all of you: 

"This is my Blood of the New Covenant, 

"Which is shed for you and for many 

"for the forgiveness of sins. 

"Do this, whenever you drink it, 

"For the remembrance of me." 

   

One of the following Acclamations shall be said: 

  

ALL 

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we  

proclaim the death of Christ until he comes again. 

  

or 

  

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

 
or 
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Christ Jesus is Lord. 

He has set us free from the law of sin and death: 

In his name alone is our salvation. 

  

PRESIDENT 

Father, calling to mind the death your Son 

endured for our salvation; 

His Glorious Resurrection and Ascension; 

His continual intercession for us in heaven; 

and looking for His coming again in glory, 

we offer you, in thanksgiving, 

this holy and life-giving sacrifice. 

  

Look with favour on your Church's offering, 

and grant that we who eat and drink these holy gifts 

may be filled with your Holy Spirit 

and become one body in Christ, 

and serve you in unity, constancy and peace. 

  

May He make us a perpetual offering to you 

and enable us, in communion with  

blessed Mary and the whole company of heaven, 

to share in the inheritance of your saints. 

  

With Him, and in Him, and through Him, 

by the power of the Holy Spirit, 

we worship you, Father Almighty, 

with all who stand before you in earth and heaven 

in songs of everlasting praise: 

  

ALL 

Blessing and honour and glory and power  

be yours for ever and ever.  Amen. 
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THE LORD’S PRAYER    Page 144 (BCP) 
 
PRESIDENT 
 
As our Saviour has taught us, so we pray: 
 
ALL 
Our Father in heaven, 

       hallowed be your Name, 

       your kingdom come, 

       your  will be done, 

       on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

       as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

       and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours 

now and for ever.   Amen. 

 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD  Page 145 (BCP) 
 

One of the following may be used 

  

PRESIDENT 

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 

ALL 

Though we are many, we are one body, because we all share in one bread.  
 

 or 

  

PRESIDENT 

God of promise, You have prepared a Banquet for us. 

ALL 

Happy are those who are called to the supper of the Lamb. 

 

or 
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PRESIDENT 

This is the true bread which comes from heaven. 

ALL 

Whoever eats this bread will live forever. 

 

The Agnus Dei: (Lamb of God)   Page 147 (BCP) 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 
   have mercy on us. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 
   have mercy on us. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 
   grant us peace. 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION   Page 145/146 (BCP) 

 
FORM A 
 

PRESIDENT 

My brothers and sisters in Christ, draw near and receive His Body which He gave for 

you, and His Blood, which He shed for you.  Remember that He died for you, and 

feed on Him in your hearts by faith with thanksgiving. 

ALL 

Grant gracious Lord, that we may so eat the flesh of your dear Son, Jesus Christ 

and drink His blood, that we may evermore dwell in Him and He in us.  Amen.  

 
FORM B 
 

PRESIDENT 

The Gifts of God for the People of God. 

ALL 

Our souls will feast and be satisfied, and we will sing glad songs of praise to 

Him. 
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FORM C 

 

PRESIDENT 

Draw near and receive the Body and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ with faith and 

thanksgiving. 

ALL 

We do not presume to come to this your table, most merciful Father, trusting in 

our own righteousness, but only in your boundless mercy.  We are not even  

worthy to gather up the crumbs under your table.  But you are the Lord ever 

the same, ever merciful.  Grant therefore Lord of grace and love that we may so 

eat the flesh of your dear Son Jesus Christ and drink his blood that with bodies 

and souls made clean from every stain of sin we may evermore dwell in him, and 

he in us. 

 

The Administration of Communion:  
 

During the singing of the Communion Hymns, we invite to the Lord’s Table all those 

persons who are communicant members in this church and in their respective  

churches. “Please   remember to place your arms across your chest if you are taking 

communion by intinction, that is, by the Priest dipping the bread into the wine.” 

 

Communion Hymn: CH 510 

1. Art thou weary, art thou languid, 
 Art thou sore distressed? 
 “Come to Me,” saith One, “and coming, 
 Be at rest.” 
 
2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, 
 If He be my Guide? 
 In His feet and hands are wound prints 
 And His side. 
 
3. Hath He diadem, as monarch, 
 That His brow adorns? 
 Yes, a crown in very surety, 
 But of thorns. 
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4. If I find Him, if I follow, 
 What His guerdon here? 
 Many a sorrow, many a labour, 
 Many a tear. 
 
5. If I still hold closely to Him, 
 What hath He at last? 
 Sorrow vanquished, labour ended, 
 Jordan passed. 
 
6. If I ask Him to receive me, 
 Will He say me nay? 
 Not till earth and not till Heaven 
 Pass away. 
 
7. Finding, following, keeping, struggling, 
 Is He sure to bless? 
 Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs, 
 Answer, Yes! 
,  

Communion Hymn: CH 589 
Repeat the last line of each verse when using the tune Old 124th. 
 
1. Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face; 

 here faith would  touch and handle things unseen; 

 here grasp with firmer hand the eternal grace, 

 and all my weariness upon thee lean. 

 

2. Here would I feed upon the bread of God; 

 here drink with thee the royal wine of heaven;  

 here would I lay aside each earthly load; 

 here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven. 

 

3. I have no help but thine; nor do I need 

 another arm save thine to lean upon: 

 it is enough, my Lord, enough indeed; 

 my strength is in thy might, thy might alone. 
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Communion Hymn: CH 243 
1. When all thy mercies, O my God,  

 my rising soul surveys,  

 transported with the view, I'm lost  

 in wonder, love and praise. 

 

2. Unnumbered comforts to my soul  

 thy tender care bestowed,  

 before my infant heart conceived  

 from whom those comforts flowed.  

 

3. When in the slippery paths of youth  

 with heedless steps I ran,  

 thine arm unseen conveyed me safe,  

 and led me up to man. 

 

4. Ten thousand thousand precious gifts  

 my daily thanks employ;  

 and not the least a cheerful heart  

 which tastes those gifts with joy. 

 

5. Through every period of my life  

 thy goodness I'll pursue  

 and after death, in distant worlds,  

 the glorious theme renew. 

   

Communion Hymn: CH 531 
1. My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, 

 For Thee all the pleasures of sin I resign; 

 My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou 

 If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now! 

 

2. I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me, 

 And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree; 

 I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow, 

 If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 
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3. I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, 

 And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath, 

 And say,when the death-dew lies cold on my brow, 

 If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

 

4. In mansions of glory and endless delight, 

 I’ll ever adore Thee in Heaven so bright; 

 I’ll sing with the glittering crown on my brow, 

 If ever I love Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

  

During the singing of the next hymn, all children who are not confirmed are invited 
to the Altar for a Blessing. 
 

Hymn for the Blessing & Recommitment: CH 651 
1. It is a thing most wonderful, 
 almost too wonderful to be, 
 that God’s own Son should come from heaven, 
 and die to save a child like me. 
 
2. And yet I know that it is true; 
 he chose a poor and humble lot, 
 and wept and toiled and mourned and died 
 for love of those who loved him not. 
 
3. I cannot tell how he could love 
 a child so weak and full of sin; 
 his love must be most wonderful, 
 if he could die my love to win. 
 
4. I sometimes think about the cross, 
 and shut my eyes, and try to see 
 the cruel nails and crown of thorns 
 and Jesus crucified for me. 
 
5. But even could I see him die, 
 I could but see a little part 
 of that great love which, like a fire, 
 is always burning in his heart. 
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6. It is most wonderful to know 
 his love for me so free and sure; 
 but ‘tis more wonderful to see 
 my love for him so faint and poor. 
 
7. And yet I want to love thee, Lord! 
 O light the flame within my heart, 
 and I will love thee more and more, 
 until I see thee as thou art. 
 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER  Page 147/148 (BCP) 

 

One of the following shall be used 

 

ALL 
 

Almighty Father, 

we thank you for feeding us 

with the Body and Blood  

of your Son Jesus Christ. 

May we who share His Body  

live His risen life; we who drink His cup  

bring life to others; 

we upon whom your Spirit shines give light to the world. 

Help us to continue in faithful witness to your Word, 

so we and all your children shall be free, 

and the whole earth live to praise your Name, 

through Christ our Lord.    Amen. 

 

or 

 

Eternal God and Heavenly Father, 

we thank you for feeding us 

with the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ. 
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Send us now into the world in peace, 

and grant us strength and courage 

to love and serve you and all persons in you,  

with gladness and singleness of heart, 

through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.    Amen 

 

or 

 

Almighty and everliving God,  

we thank you for feeding us  

with the spiritual food  

of the most precious Body and Blood  

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ;  

and for assuring us in these holy mysteries  

that we are living members  

of the Body of your Son,  

and heirs of your eternal kingdom.  

And now, Father, send us out  

to do the work you have given us to do,  

to love and serve you as faithful witnesses  

of Christ our Lord.  

To Him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit,  

be honour and glory, now and for ever.   Amen  

 

Final Blessing  (Pentecost)   Page 151 (BCP) 
The spirit of truth lead you into all truth, give you grace to    confess that Jesus Christ 
is Lord, and to proclaim the word and works of God; and the blessing of God         
Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with 
you always. 
 
ALL   Amen. 
 

Additional Notices and Announcements: 
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Hymn for Walk-up Collection: CH 223 
1. Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 
 there is no shadow of turning with thee; 
 thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not, 
 as thou hast been thou for ever wilt be. 
 
 Refrain 
 Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! 
 Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
 all I have needed thy hand hath provided, 
 great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me. 
 
2. Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest, 
 sun, moon and stars in their courses above, 
 join with all nature in manifold witness 
 to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love: 
 
 Refrain 
 Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! 
 Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
 all I have needed thy hand hath provided, 
 great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me. 
 
3. Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
 thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 
 strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 
 blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 
 
 Refrain 
 Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! 
 Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
 all I have needed thy hand hath provided, 
 great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me. 

 

Hymn of Eucharistic Thanksgiving: CH 434 
1. O God of truth, whose living word 
 upholds whate'er hath breath, 
 look down on thy creation, Lord, 
 enslaved by sin and death. 
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2. Set up thy standard, Lord, that we, 
 who claim a heavenly birth, 
 may march with thee to smite the lies 
 that vex thy groaning earth. 
 
3. Ah! would we join that blest array, 
 and follow in the might 
 of him, the Faithful and the True, 
 in raiment clean and white? 
 
4. We fight for truth? We fight for God? 
 Poor slaves of lies and sin! 
 He who would fight for thee on earth 
 must first be true within. 
 
5. Then, God of truth for whom we long, 
 thou who wilt hear our prayer, 
 do thine own battle in our hearts, 
 and slay the falsehood there. 
 
6. Yea, come! Then, tried as in the fire, 
 from every lie set free, 
 thy perfect truth shall dwell in us, 
 and we shall live in thee. 

 
 

DISMISSAL  
 

PRESIDENT:  

The Lord be with you 

ALL: 

And also with you. 

 

PRESIDENT 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.  

ALL:  

In the name of Christ. Amen.  
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BENEDICTION:  May God’s blessing  

 

May God’s blessing surround you each day, 

As you trust Him and walk in His way. 

May His presence within guard and keep you from sin, 

Go in peace, go in joy, go in love. 

 

If you were blessed and enjoyed our service 

Tell and bring others 

Help them experience God’s reconciling 

Love for themselves and then share  it with others. 
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VACANCY 
 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
St. Thomas Anglican Church is a member of the family of churches within the Diocese 
of Barbados, in communion with the Church in the Province of the West Indies. The 
Church caters to approximately 400 members, is led by a Rector and governed by a    
Parochial Church Council.   
 

THE POSITION 

This is a permanent, part-time position reporting to the Parochial Church Council 
through the Rector or Priest in Charge of the parish. The hours of work will encompass, 
but are not limited to, music work, music preparation, research, choral rehearsals,      
services and providing music at church events when necessary. There will also be time 
allotted for working with other facets of the ministry depending on the candidate’s    
talents. The  Musical    Director assists in building up the life of the church community  
using music and delivering the mission of God in the Diocese. 
 

 PERSONAL PROFILE 

 A welcoming, personable, friendly and helpful attitude is critical 
Must have a pleasant demeanour and be pastorally sensitive to all who enter the  

parish or seek ministry at the Church 
Must always represent the Church in a positive manner 
Ability to work flexibly. 
 

TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE 

The right candidate will have the following: 
Bachelor’s degree in music or attested musical skills  
Minimum five years’ experience in a church-related setting 
Competence in choral conducting, composing, arranging, writing and sequencing   

music 
Ability to organize, coordinate and motivate musicians and technical team      

members 
Excellent communication skills with the ability to use tact, diplomacy and         

sensitivity 
Basic knowledge of the Church’s history, Constitution, Canons and Regulations of 

the Diocese of Barbados 
Experience with technical aspects of contemporary services such as sound boards,  

theatre lights, video editing, etc would be an asset. 
Please submit your application and resume by email to: 
The Chairman of the H R Committee, St Thomas Parochial Church Council at        

greenmayers1@gmail.com or decemberrose58@hotmail.com . 

mailto:greenmayers1@gmail.com
mailto:decemberrose58@hotmail.com
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Our Prayer List 
Please remember and pray for those who are travelling.   
Please remember and pray for those who are in hospital:    
Please remember and pray for those who are recuperating:  
 

Please remember those who have requested the prayers of the Church: 
Janice Howell, Ena Hollingsworth, Lady Jean Ramsay, Odette Walcott-Hoyte, Margo        
Hamblin,   Norma  Douglas, Stanley Medford, Grafton Brathwaite, Cecile Isaacs, Monica 
Downes, Joyce Fitt, Coral Yearwood, Edlin Chandler, Joyce Clarke, Bernard Sealey, Itheil 
(Jimmy)  Adams, Mr. & Mrs. Sylvester Jones, Seibert   Scantlebury,  Henderson Hinds, Elsie 
Clarke, Alexis Alleyne. 
 

   Please remember and pray for those who are sick & shut-in: 
 

Ometa Allamby, Erma Babb, Eric Best, Grafton & Doreen Brathwaite, Isolene Mason,       
Marjorie McCollin, Marge Walke, Maureen Workman, Patricia Lorde (Snr.), Agnes Mars, 
Anita Skeete, Carmen Shepherd, Karmina Lavine, Rosemary Gooding-Carmichael. 
 
 

Please remember and pray for those who grieve: 
Margaret Marshall and Family on the death of her mother Irma Sumner; Sandra Yearwood-
Nelson and Family on the death of her mother Coral Yearwood.  We  remember all those who 
have died.  May the Almighty God, who gave them life, take them back  to himself and grant 
them eternal peace. 

Please remember that the deadline for information to be included in the         
Sunday Bulletin is on Wednesday, 3:00 p.m. so this can be programmed into the 
Electronic Ministry System.  

Miss Christine Alleyne  Sun       Sept 1 

Mrs. Edlin Chandler  Mon Sept 2 

Miss Gwenta Pilgrim       Tues Sept 3          

Mr. Derek Weekes  Tues Sept 3 

Mrs. Marcia Wiles  Tues   Sept 3 

Mr. Keith Padmore  Wed      Sept 4 

Ms. Beverley Gibson  Wed      Sept 4 

Mr. Philip King   Thurs Sept 5 

Ms. Angolyn Kirton  Fri Sept 6 

Mr. Winston Wiles & Mrs. Marcia Wiles  Tuesday  Sept 3      (25 yrs) 
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 PRAYER OF PERSONAL COMMITMENT 

Almighty God, you have called ME into  
 your service in the church  

at a time of change and opportunity:  
give ME strength and grace to see  

what you are calling ME to be and to do. 
Make ME grateful for your many mercies in the past:  

provide ME with even greater willingness  
to seek your ways in the days  

 ahead. Guide Me in the path of truth:  
lead ME in my worship and preparation:  

draw ME closer to you and to others,  
help ME to reach out in faith and confidence  

to all  who seek your path:  
through Jesus Christ our Lord.    

Amen. 

NEXT SUNDAY, 8th September, 2019 

Thirteenth Sunday After Pentecost  -  Proper 18C 
     8:00 a.m.  Sung Eucharist & Sermon 

       

READINGS:   

Jeremiah 18: 1-11   or    Deuteronomy 30: 15-20  

Psalm 139: 1-5, 13-17        or     Psalm 1     /       Philemon 1-21 

Gospel:  Luke 14: 25-33 

God made friends to shine his love  

in our lives in a special way,  

with heart to heart prayers  

and wishes for a friend  

who means so much.  


